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Ephesians 
Believer’s Blessings, ch 1-3

Think theologically 

Believer’s Behavior, ch 4-6

Walk biblically 

1. Salvation secure


2. God’s “buts”


3. God’s “mystery”


4. In unity & new life   


5.  In love, light, wisdom



Ephesians 5:1-7   Walk In Love

vv.1-2.  Like this: 

• Imitate God … Jesus modeled love.


• Love in greek:   philos > friendly,  eros > erotic 
agape: choose to do what is best for the one loved   



For God 

so loved  [agape] the world 


[that He chose to do what was 
best for them]  


that He gave His only begotten 
Son so that whoever believes 
in Him should not perish but 

have everlasting life. 

John 3:16



Ephesians 5:1-7   Walk In Love
vv. 3-7.  Not like this: 

• 3.  no sexual immorality  (porneia)


• 4.  no filthy or foolish talk  (moronic-talk)


• 6-7.  Consequences: no inheritance, wrath




Ephesians 5:8-14   Walk In Light
vv. 8-9.  the fruit of light, all that is good, right, true 

v. 10.  discern what is pleasing to the Lord 

“without faith it is impossible to please God” 
Hebrews 11:6



Ephesians 5:8-14   Walk In Light
vv. 11-14.  take no part in the unfruitful works of 
darkness but rather expose them …

Who you are in 
secret, is who 
you truly are.



Ephesians 5:15-21   Walk In Wisdom
v. 15  look carefully how you walk, … as wise

carefully 
akribos > greek

acrobate > french

acrobat > english



Ephesians 5:15-21   Walk In Wisdom
v. 16  making the best use of the time …

The years of life are 
seventy, or even by reason 

of strength eighty,  
yet their span is but toil 

and trouble; they are soon 
gone, and we fly away. 

Psalm. 90:10



Ephesians 5:15-21   Walk In Wisdom
v. 17-21  … understand what the will of the Lord is
17.  God’s will is understood through prayer & Bible study

18.  be influenced by the Holy Spirit, not drugs & alcohol

19.  share joyfully with one another

20.  give thanks to God always and for all things

21.  submit to one another out of reverence for Christ 
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